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B3RITISH COLUMBIA.

WIIEN the Missionary Committee of the Parent Society requested
the Canadian Conference to supply Missionaries and taixe the inana'--
nient of their Missions iii the H{udson Bay Territory, attention) .1

mattirally directed to the state and number of the Indian tibes in
that reinote cotintry, to which littie access c;ouldl be miade, and of wvhich
but littie reliable information at that time could be obtained. True,
Sir George Simpson bad published an account of his overland journey

to the shores of the Pacifie, but the poliey of the lludson's Blay Comnpany
deînanded the suppression of the work. The late Capt. Sutherland,
of HIamilton, liaving ini eýi-rly life spent mucli tinie in the Ifrorthern
Seas, feit great interest in the Mission-; to these Indians. le iad. in
his possession a quarto volume, given him by Lady Frankin, of
Maclcenzie's Travels from the moutli of the Saskatchewan across
the IRocky Mountains to the shores of the Pacifie Oean, the llrst
white man who had accomplishied this bold and hazardous undertaking.

On the face of a rock looking on these vast waters, hie wrote, "lxne
Mclcenzie, 1793."ý This book he presented to, the General Super-
intendent of Missions, the reading of whichi made sucli an impression,
frorn the descriptions lie gave of the number of Indians, and the
splendid country they occupied on the wïestern ,',,pe of the Rocky
MUountains, that a correspondence -%vas opencd wv. h the Secretaries
in London, as to the dlesir.atbleness of sending MLissionarie.- to these
-negClectped and degraded ppople, thoiigli described by iVlackenzie, as

po -v.ig trngr piysical and mental pow crs. Before this corres-

pondeinre culminatvil in the comîiletion of any plan, the colonies
of Vancouver Nsand and British Columubia wero formed by the
Fnftlic;Ii (anvernmnent :tbcefl hiave siîice been united and constitue
but on Provin<p, forming tbo westvru buundai-y of the Dominion
of Canada. Without delay jere a Mission was commenced.

Twelve of our brethren voh'inteered for the svork, and after
wnuch dAliheration and prayer, the 11ev. Mdcssrs. Epihraim Evans, D.D.,
Edward White, Ebenezer IRobson, and Arthur Browning, vwere


